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Declaration of the Princ? «f O-anjje, to

the AfiemWy of their High Migbtineffcfc
H,h anJ ATgilj l*rk \u25a0'

THf. lta Cis r.ioll onjuitly attacked; th- -r"

rUftryof thrfl.-iKwlity is invaded,ami the arm,

ol ih. em my iMve ui-erpe4tedly met with, a .uc-

cels which migiit extend to the cities .luvir.g

voices in the state, and the conlequences ot

which niit'Ut be incalculable.
Such. High and Mighty LorJi, are the dan-

gcrawhi.h either hatraf" us already, ° r "

still inenatc u». It i» not my with to difkmble
tl.em : I do not even wiih to flattermyfell that

the bile. «e have already fuftai-ed will be the
last. It is not I'orpr.fing that th s Republic ihould
exp.neucc . r at checks at the
of a war; but in the midst of these disasters me
ricvates hcrfek, as if her losses awaken her ac-

li/iry, (upport her courage, and multiply h.r
strength.

As little as the dangers of the state fliculd be
diff-mblei, so little ought her advantages and
succours to be mifunderllood. The situation ot
the country, interferedby rivers, canals, and

holds out advantages capable of dilputing
with thi enemy even were their successes (hit

more conGderable. The fidelity of th<4citizens
their love for their country, js equally efficaci-
ous in a republican state. The troops of the
republic are lull of courage, and burn with a
z:.'al to try their strength in the defence of thsir
altars and ft re Tides. The seamen are animated
by the very f;iritthat has never failed so honor-
ably to diftinguiih the Dutch on an element
which is natural t»them, and on which they
have lb often coil founded the pride of their ene-
mies, I ou.fht finally to assure myfelf, that not

pnly the allies of the state, but alio the formida-
ble powers, which equally with the republic,
have but ene interest and one common triemy,
will unite their efforts to ours torep-1 from the
frontieis ofthis republic violence ai d injufti-e,
But high and mighty lords, I found my confi-
dence more especially in the sovereign arbiter of

the world; who, out of nothing, has caused
this country to attain its present strength, and
who haspreferved itby miracle, and supported
the arm of my courageous predeceflors. 1 his
God is eternal. His all-puissance,his sagacity are

equally so, and he is still desirous of supporting
those who repose their trust in him

Upon these foundations it is th it I declare, in
the face of the whole universe, that far from be-
ing discouraged, I will watch till my last mo-
ment in the defence of the state ; and that, not-

withstanding a part of my poilefTions and do-
mains is already occupied by the enemy, what.
Qontinues to be mine, as well my blood and
my life, is still for theservice of the state.

Let the nation rouse itfelf?h*t it lorm an
union with me against an enemy desirous of
seizing on its liberty, its property and its inde-
pendence. I trust to be unceadngly found in
the career of honor and the love ofmy country,
and since I neither seek nor know no other
grandeur than that of thecountry, I shall esteem
myfelf happy, provided Heaven shall deign to
direct and bless my efforts to that end.

Done at the Hague, Feb. 28,1793-
(Signed) G. PRINCE of ORANGE

District y/ Pennsylvania, to wit.
n IT REMEMBERED, That on

(Seal. \ thirteenth day of March, in
J the ieventeenth year of the Indepen-

s dchce of the United States of America,
Thomas Dorson, of the said Diftritl, h.«tu de-
pofitcd in this Office, the Title of a Book, the
Rignt whereof he claims as Prqpiietor", in the
words following, to wit.

41 An Enquiryhow Jar the Punipiment ofDeath
il is necejjut v in Pennjylvama. With Notes and
44 Jilujirations. My William Bradford, tfq.
44 To which is added, an Account ofthe Gaot and
4* Penitentiary Houje of Philadelpluay and of the
(t interior plana verncnt thereof. By Caleb
44 Lowms. of Philadelphia. -If we enquire
44 into the Causes 6f ail human Corruptions, we
44 fli allfind that they proceedfrom the Impunity
44 of Crimes, and not from the Moderation of Pu-
44 nifkmehti.'' M ontesq.

In conformity to the A£t of the Congrcfs of
the United States, intituled, 44 An A6l for the
Encouragement of Learning, bv securing the
Copies of M.ips, Chans and Books, to the Au-
thors and Proprietors of such Copies, during the
Times therein mentioned."

SAMtJKt. CALDWEt'Lf
Clerk ot the DHlritl of £ciiu.fylv'af|^.

£T The above work is fcld in Charltfirn b\
William Prior: young : RiJ/maudy by Archibald
Cutrig : b\ James Rice,: N.w-York,
by Tnomas Alien : Bofidfi, by David Weft.

TO BE SOLD,
A notedcovering Horse,

OF THE HU\rFISQ BKLED.

HE was imported (hmii n Novem-ber, (evcnicf. hundred and eighty-fix,
is now if11 years old ; he is a i.righi bay, with a
blaze,fit 1ecn haridsone inch ;s wellfovni'd.
has a gteai cual ot bone and itr- li'oth, and his
a£lion equal to an\ horie. His colts are well
approvc-d ' f in the d ffcrejit paits of the State
where he has stood, of which any piYion inclined
10 piirchilc can inioirn themfelvos. Enquue
of the Printer.

February 18, * 793.

PLANS
OF THE

City of Washington,
Sold by the £00k

DOBSON, CAREY, YOt/NG, & 1 «C rKSHANK.

8-"aT Tkt firut »f this 1.-tiztHcir Vhrc: Dollarspsr an»KKP-tlne hij 10 it paid at the lunf ojfui-
briting.

CIRCULAR LETTER,
«r ihi

HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
R;fo3j»tl}A*Uff§*4 lotvery Gt*tTftu* of Science

fV and IJitnds cf Afterka.
Sr k ,

\ SOCIETY h«s lately bten iriftituted in this
f\ itXl*?. e»»ird the Historical .Wrfft ;

?.hr piofttfVd defi ji of wnich is, to collett, pre-
frrvc and c'>mmuincatc, material* for a complete

y <>f litis country, and accounts ot all valu-
able efforts of human ingMiui y aiid tnduft'y,
Ifom the beginning ol us ft'tl 'itjent. In pnr-

Imnc of this p! ii), thev have a ir idy amaiF- <i a

larof quamny of bo »k«, pamphlets and manu-

scripts ; and aic ih'l m icaich of more : A cata-
logue ol wI n.h v» iu.i>e printed tor, the informa-
tion ot ihe p>n>nr.

1Hry have alfn encou'a/'d i!)e publication o(

a in- nthlv pamphlet, in v mch is given the ixfult
of their inquiries, into the natural, poluicir aid
rcclrfufth al hi (lory of, this country. It is re-

quelted that you w«>nld contribute to it-- value
and importance, by mention to the articles an-

nexed. Tie Society beg leave to depend on
vour ah to these hevds ot inquiry,
when leifareand opportunity will permit.

Your letters a id re IT; d, trre of exp- nfe, to the
i fui> crib'ei, will (>c rrceived. and duly
lioiicVri in the Soei tv's publications; and you

| will have the frittstafction of contributing to the
general ftoek, ol knowledge, with which they

i hooe to entertain the public.
Iu the najuo, by ordi rof thr Society,

JEREMY BELKNAP,
Corresponding Sccreiaiy,

Boflortjin Mafatkvfeth % Nov. 1,1791.

Articles on -which the Society requefl
i#formation.

1. The time when your town or city was in-
coiporated; l's Indian name; when the {ele-
ment began; whether it was inter 1 upied, and
hv wh;»t means; to what Colony 01 Coumy it
was jß'iftihhcxeu ?; and if theie have been any
alterations, what thC\ are. and when made.

2. The exploits, labours and fuftering* ot the
inhabitants in war; particular account J qf dc-
vaflat ions, deaths, captivities and rcdempt-ons.

3. Divisions of y.Qur town or c ty in parifhcs
and precinffs, 01 the erettion of new towns

wiih n the former limits.
4. Time of gatheiing'churches of every de-

num nation ; names ol the fevcral Ministers ;

th< ttmesof their fettlerifrnt, removal and death ;

and their age at the time of their death.
5. Biographical anecdotes of persons in vonr

tovrn, or within your knowledge, who ha\e
been remarkable for ingenuity, enterp'ife, lite-
rature, or any other valuable accomplishment ;

an account «»! theit literary produ&icns, and if
polfihie, copies ot ihcm.

6. Topographical description of your town
or county, and its vicinity; mountains, rivers,
ponds, animals,-vegetable productions ; re-
markable lalls, caverns, minerals, foflils,
pigments, medicinal and poisonous fubilances,
their uf-s and antidotes.

7. The tortner and piefent ffate of cultiva-
tion, and your thoughts on farther improve-
ments, either inrcfpc& to agriculture, roads or
caw ils.

8. Monuments snd relicks o 1 the ancicnt' In-
dians ; numbefr and present ifate of any remain-
ing Indians among you.

g. Singular inH.Vnces ps longevity and fecun-
dity from the fit It fettlemcnt to the present time.

10. Observations on the weather, diseases,
and the influence of the climate, or of particular
situations, employments and aliments, especi-
ally Ih< effe&of spirituous liquors on the human
constitution.

ii. Accu'atc bills of mortality, fpecifying
\u25a0gcb and cafualtics, ihe proportion of births and
deaths, and the increase or decicafe of popula-
tion.

12. Accounts of manuf<i£turfs and fifherics,
and thoughts on the farther improvement of
them.

13. Modes of education, private or public;
what encouragement is g'veii to schools and
colleges, ;<nd what is done to advance literature:
whether vou have a social library, What is the
number of books, and of what value.

14. What remarkable events have befallen
your (late, county, town, or particular families
or cerfons. at any time.

P. S. The Corresponding Members of this
Society are requeued to trarifmit to the Coirc-
fpond-ng Secretary, any htdorical information
of which th v may be pofieircd, refpffting any
pait of the American Continent and I Hands, to-
gether with printed a£ls and journals of Aflem-
bltesaud Conventions, whether civil or ecclesi-
astical. And the Society will gratefully receive
from them a.:d from all other peifons whatever,
any books, pamphlets, manuscripts, maps or
plans which rnaybeufiful in forming an histori-
cal (oik£lion ?-and any natural or artificial j.ro-
duaiofis which may enlarge the Museum.

The Library and Museum are depofucd in an
apartir.ei tof Faneuil Hail. Anv'herfon desirous
of making a search among ihe books or manit-
f ripts, many have aecefs to them under such re-
gulations, as mav be known by applying to any
one of the members.

Post-Roa d
TO THE GENESEE COUNTRY.

rT, HE public art hereby informed, that the-L Po(t-R.oad from Philadelphia to leading,
is continued to Sunbtny and Norihumbci Und ;thence up the Weft Branch of the .Sulquehanii.il)
as far a; Licoirfing; thence to tbe Painted Pofl

(111 New-Yoik Uact, near Ihe loi lis ot the Tiny a)thence 10 Bath (a town laid 0111 on the CohocfonBranch of the Tioea) tluiice to Williamfburg,
at the forks o! Geneice River.

Letter*.for. tins new toute wiH be/sens fromthe Poft-Offtce every WeCnefday
morning, at eight oViock,,with the mofil lor
Reading.

A weekly if>ai4 will alto be carried from
Bcuiiehcm to re, in Ihe county of
Luzerne.

O ine/ k P? ijl.Ojfii.e. A:: 1,7 6. 179].

F) THOMAS JOHNSON, DAVID
STI'ART.&iDAMIELCARROLL,
Esquiretr

CoMMi«sif>M«s appointed by Govrr.irtni m

P, t.p,rr tbr Public BuildiifH, &c. wuhu. thr
City of ir»flhgto*, lor the rcccpuon ol Coo-

A LOTTERY
TOR THE IMPROVLMLN i OF THE

Federal C ity.
50,000 Tickets at 7 dollars, arc 350,000 dollars,

LIST OF PRIZES, viz
1 Supci b Hotel, wi'h. baths,}

out lioufc.s, &r.&c.toCoit 50,000

1 Cafo f/Jzf
1 ditto
1 ditto

*5.000
20,000
15.000

1 ditto 10,000
s ditto 5,000 arc

1,000
s°°
100

5°
2 .5
20
10

I

10 di!to
\O,OQO

so ditto
10,000

100 ditto
10,000
10.000

200 ditto
£00 ditto

1,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

10,000
: 0,000
20,COO

150,000

16,737 Prizes
Blanks

Dollars 350,000

50,000
By this fchcme at teajl the amount of the tick-

ets wi'.l return to the fortunate adventurers, and
yet the federal City * ill gain its object thereby,
in a magnificent building designed both for pub-
lic and piivate convenience.

Although Come expence must recefTarily at-
tend the ronduftincr of the lottery, (which ex-

?pence will be taken from the principal prize; the
Commiflioucrs having agreed to present in re-

turn a-fuffieient quantity of excellent free-ftone,
together with the heft adapted lo;s lor the hotel
and for the out-houfes, the value of the lottery
entire may be fairly rated at fo/jL. thing wore than
par :In this important inftaucc 11 will be lound,
on examination, to exceed all the lotteries that
have ever been offered to the Puhhc in tins 01

perhaps in any other country. The keys of the
Hotel, when compleat, will he delivered to the
fortunate possessor of the ticket drawn aagainft
its number. ?All the other prizes will he paid,
without one month after the d/awing-t by
the City Treasurer at Washington, or at such
Bank or Banks as may be hereafter announced,
for the convcniency of the fortunate ad ventui evs.

The drawing will commence on .Monday the
9th of Septeinbei next, at the City of Welling-
ton.

Tickets mav be had of Col. Wm. Dickens, City
Treasurer of Wafhiogton ; Tha er & Bartkt, of
CharltfVon, South-Carolina ; Gideon Denj'on, Sa-
vannah ; Messrs. James IVeJI & Co. Bakimoie;
Mr. Feter Oilman, Boston; and at such other
places as will be hereafter published.

N. B. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will
be given for the bc\\ Plan of an elegant and con-
venient HOTEL or INN, with hot and cold
Baths, Stables, and other out houses, ifpresented
on or before the \oth of April next-, and a pre-
ference will he given to the Artist for a Con-
tra&, provided he be duly qualified to
com pleat his plan. The ground on which
the Hotel and out houses are to be ere&ed, will
be a corner lot of about 90 by 200 fert, with a
back avenue to the stables', &c. Se£tions and
estimates of the expense will *be cxpefted
with the elevations, &c. compleat ; and 50,000
dollars mutt he regarded by the Architect as the
utmost limit in the expense intended tor this,
parpole. S. BLODGET,

Agent for the aftans ofthe City.
March 6, *703

City of Wafliington.
January 7th, 1793.

A NUMBER of Lois in this City will be of-
fered'"tor fair at au&io'h, by the Commif-

fiooers, on the 17th day of September next ?

One fourth part of the purchase money is 10 be
paid down, the residue at three equal annua) pay-
ments with yearly intercllon the whole princi-
pal unpaid. iJOHN M. GANTT, Clerk to the Cem'Ys.
Extract of an A»SI of the General A(Terribly of

Maryland, coneerning the: Territory of Co-
lumbia, and the City ot Wafhin'gvon.

" B<* it enabled, That any foreigner may by
dzedor U'ifl, hereafter to be wade. take and hold lands
withi n that part of the jaid Territory which lies with-
in this State, in the fame manner as if he was a citi-
zen of th?s State ; and the fame lands may be con-
veyed by turn, and transmitted to and be inherited by
his heirs or relations, as if he and they were citizens
of thi) State : Provided, That no foreigner fltall,
in virtue hereof, be entitled to anyfutther or other
privilege of. a citizen

}?«». K),:

Stock Brokers Office,
N<». 16, Wall-llreet, New-York.

THE Sub scribes intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMMlSSlON,begsleave to of-
fer his services to his friends and others, in the
line ofa Stock Broker. Those who may plcafe
to favor him with th« ir bufinefx, may depend
upon having it tranfa&ed with the uttnoft fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United States, will be ft rift! y
attended to.

I BLFFCKER
Just p.ublijhed.

By THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone Honfe t Aro. 41, South Stcond-Strect,

A C A S E,
Decided in theSupreme Court of the United

Statks, in which is dTcuJTed the Qneition,
WHETHER A STATS IS LIABLE TO BE

SUED BY A PIUVATE CITIZEN OF
ANOTHER STATE!I f ice Half a Dollar

H!JhiKg Uf.ful fa .ui 'J* 4*
W''",?;Ai '" >,: '" s '"' h' «>t
ir'.-.. rm-M*. i, ~. ~ r

":
t'c r> p '\u25a0(!!;. ' ,v'i ' w:,!t, h VuZ", ",ta
,ai - 4 ?'»!" 11 - 1 ?OH i t ?,. ??!
Iz \ t.f ncorpvia-1 »n, rrn' (; U
and tuUv authofti, i. i*u i. . 1 1
ordinance thev n . \u25a0 ii,?,k p, ' ?

pimflnal jwv.rrnt ?! U.r :
and Dittflnrs nf iki'Sn, < . . ?

(hall w( R l.t:io p>y ihf ""

I"."' «W.r -rfpifii., '!
'

Ih-cartiier <ot the t'niMri S »tr< u. ? I ok"" "

oMhc K,?k N w -York
,Bank o! .he Untied States, p hlU: , ,

John Bryarrf, E(q. in the r? v of N
' ' 'jr-

the thirteenth clay nl Apiil n-»i \u25a0 Thaiin that qafe, a11;,,,.1 rverv lh»,« o, 1h,,« ot I,,'"'I person or perlom (o nefilefling; ~ r|i '
| menis at alwrfoid, and the mnnirtt-.vI vioufl, v»id> ft»*H be forfeited, j),d ir,? vri ,|

'*

after veiled ir. .he (aid D rett,,,.,
crliors, lor the common benefit ol d.e cI cictv.

4
\

Sec_. 2. Audit itfurther oriaintiI,
a/orcjetd, Ihat il any fublcijber, or h» afii..?lhall ii<-R lcft 10 pay the thud pavmun ?t hi', |j
or iheir refpcOlve fuhlcriptioiis, to rthf »?,(,the lawful inteitft anting theiron, on or b,| mthe thirteenth day of May next. Tnat tlicai.Jin that cafe all and every (hare or lhare, [? t(lperton or pe-ions so ntgl.ain ß 10 make lorkpayments as atocelaid, and the monies b\ th(tn
previously paid, (hall be forfeited, and inm-trthereafter vetted in the said Ducforst «4 ib, :rfwcecHus, lor the common b(n. litot the hidSociity.

Sec. 3. A> dbe irfurther ordained by the wtfarihajorcfuid, Thai it any lubl'rribei, or h-s affifi,,,ihall ge"lt& co pay the fourth paymentuf h:sher, or their rc('|)e6live fubfcripiions.on or WWthe thnre. rmth of July next, that then and inthat cafe, all and eveiy (hare 01 (harts ol fuehperson or pe.fons, so neglecting to make fu?hpayments as ifoiefaid, and the monies by ihnn
pteviouflv paid, 111all he forfeited, and louver
thereatre r veiled in the said Directors, and rhrirfuccelTors, foi the rotmnon henefij of (he U d
Soc <et v. NICHOLASLO VV, Gove, no:.

Pafjed at A szv-Ark. ?oth Fcbrusry, 1 793.(Coui.tcihgned) 1 LISHA BOUDINOT,
Secretary pro tempore.

BE ITKNOWN, that the proportion ot ipe-
cie Which "may' be oaid on the refpeQive pa\.

of every original thare, by flick Stock-
holders as-prefer 'paying a motely of (aid (bans
tq specie, in lieu of deterred debt, is asfollows:

Dols. its.
On rhe 13th of April, 1793, with in-

tereU from Lgih July, 1792, 7 63On the 13th of Mav, 1793, with in-
tercft from 13th January, 1 793» 1 86

On the 13thof Julv, 1793, 8 otj
Stockholder in the iatd Socicty are hereby

notified, that I, the fubferibcr, am duly autho-
rized to make the icquifile indorsements ti{>ca
the certificates of (hares which they may rtfpei-
tively hold, and that books of transfer areopa-
ed at my office, in Front-ftrtet, New-York.

NICHOLAS I t
jawtigM.February 21, 1793.

Vinall's Arithmetic.
THE Second Edition of this work, with im-

provements, will fpecdily be put to prffc.
The rapid Tale ot the firft edition*, grraily be-

yond the author's moll f.mguine expc&atioiis,
encourages him to print a second edition. He
intends to have it printed upon much belter pa-
per than the former, and with a new type.

Those Booksellers who wish to take a num-
ber of copies in fheeis, are requelled to apply to
the author for particulars.

* 1000 Copies.
At a meeting of the School Committ i

February sth, 1793*
Tb.e Committee, appointed 10 examine u Thi

Preceptor's Afliftam, or Student's Guide,"being
a fyilematical treatise of Arithmetic, by John
Vi n all, teacher of the Mathematics & Win-
ing, in Bolton, reported, that they have attended
hat lervvce, and «»re of opinion, that the work
s executed with judgment, and is as well ealcu-
ated forthcufe oi schools, counting houfrs, and
»rivate families, as any of the fame compjli
hat has hitherto been offered to the public.
Voted, That the above repoit be acceptcd,

nd that Mr.Vi nall be furniflied with a cop)
us it, whenever he fhatl desire it.

CopV of the Records. Attrft,
CHARLES BULFINCH, Sec'ry.

The following character of the above work
s given in Ihe Review of the MaJjachufetU M

'./V, lot j'n. r"JdZl'lCy v - -793 ?
u This is a very ufeful work, and is no .1

proofof the judgment and irvduUryof the author.
The rules are laid down with propriety, an

the examples annexed are fufficicnt tor their u-

luftration. One part of the work defcrves p
ticuUr commendation. We mean that win

the author Mercantile Arithin'M'
occupies a confidcrablc portion ot his boo ,
not more than its impoitance will-Julufy.
would rccommcnd to the young Arithmetic,
to pay a particular attention 10 this ra
He will find its principles well explained A

Oiould he make himfelf master of them, e

always have rcafon to acknowledge his 0

tion to the judicious and laborious author,

cannot but congratulate the rising ginerat
account of the many ufeful productions *

have lately appeared; and in which 1 en
provement has been principally con u ?
Among those produ&ions we mutt p a

trcatife of Arithmetic. Wc Ihould b.: «

in iufttce to the author, (hould we no
hd&e thai his work is in reality tat w

T

title imports?The Pk eceptor s . ssis

01 Studen r's Gu 1 o L."
I. C. A. A. A S.

BoJlun, Ftb. 13.
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